Region 9; R9; Latin America - Region 9

R90009 Puerto Rico & Caribbean Section
R9000902 Dominican Republic Subsection
PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE SECTION/SUBSECTION

Date: May 2006

We, the undersigned, active members of IEEE, Inc., hereby petition for approval to form an IEEE Section/Subsection to be known as the IEEE Subsección Caribe (IEEE Caribe Subsection) of IEEE Colombia Section. If approved, we agree to abide by the IEEE Constitution, Bylaws and published interpretations of policy.

The proposed territorial limits of this Subsection are defined as follows:

Country: Colombia

Cities: Barranquilla, Cartagena (or Cartagena de Indias), Monteria, San Andres, Santa Marta, Sincelejo, Soledad and Valledupar.

Provinces/States: Atlantico, Bolivar, Cesar, Cordoba, Guajira, Magdalena, San Andres and Sucre.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lorena Garcia</td>
<td>41518775</td>
<td>LORENA GARCIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana C Gil Arrieta</td>
<td>41518778</td>
<td>DIANA C GIL ARRIETA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yezid E Donoso</td>
<td>41533553</td>
<td>YEZID E DONOSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan C Martinez</td>
<td>41397374</td>
<td>JUAN C MARTINEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando Lopez</td>
<td>80246293</td>
<td>FERNANDO LOPEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Contreras</td>
<td>41617659</td>
<td>JUAN CONTRERAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan P Paz Grau</td>
<td>80251511</td>
<td>JUAN P PAZ GRAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Murillo</td>
<td>80248679</td>
<td>LUIS MURILLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalo Lopez</td>
<td>80369590</td>
<td>GONZALO LOPEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonia Helena Contreras Ortiz</td>
<td>41396770</td>
<td>SONIA HELENA CONTRERAS ORTIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrique Vanegas Casadiego</td>
<td>80321484</td>
<td>ENRIQUE VANEGAS CASADIEGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose L Villa</td>
<td>40202332</td>
<td>JOSE L VILLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Castro Cabarca</td>
<td>41568551</td>
<td>WILLIAM CASTRO CABARCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaira L Tapias Diaz</td>
<td>80280812</td>
<td>OMAIRA L TAPIAS DIAZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose G Rubio Mejia</td>
<td>80328332</td>
<td>JOSE G RUBIO MEJIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Boom</td>
<td>41591846</td>
<td>RAY BOOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Marquez-Diaz</td>
<td>41591819</td>
<td>JOSE MARQUEZ-DIAZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaime Delgado</td>
<td>80443469</td>
<td>JAIME DELGADO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This form can be found on the web at www.ieee.org/rn/scs

Revised 04/2005
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*</th>
<th>41491189</th>
<th>JOSE DANIEL SOTO ORTIZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>41565023</td>
<td>MARIO ALBERTO ESMERAL PALACIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>80212732</td>
<td>DR MARCO E SANJUAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>531285</td>
<td>PANTOJA G CARLOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>41564999</td>
<td>PATRICIA ESTHER FUENTES MONTOYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>80433569</td>
<td>OSCAR ACEVEDO PATIÑO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>80362572</td>
<td>BIBIANA BARROS MEJIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>41373927</td>
<td>BENJAMIN E CHALELA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>80394400</td>
<td>OCTAVIO ALFONSO ALBA LLANO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Members who approved the IEEE Caribe Subsection formation through an electronic mail (attached)

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Section/Subsection:

Name: Lorena Garcia  
Member #: 41518775  
Postal Code:  
Fax:  
E-mail: lorenagarcia@ieee.org  
Organizer’s Signature: Lorena Garcia

This form can be found on the web at [www.ieee.org/ra/scs](http://www.ieee.org/ra/scs)  
Revised 04/2005
December 3, 1963

AIRMAIL

Mr. Ray A. Larner
c/o Jackson & Moreland, Inc.
P. O. Box 10208
Santurce, Puerto Rico 00908

Dear Mr. Larner:

At the request of Mr. Donald G. Fink, we are pleased to forward to you separately today, twenty application for IEEE membership forms and related membership leaflets.

Prior to the merger of AIEE and IRE, The American Institute of Electrical Engineers defined the New York Section territory as including Puerto Rico. Under the existing IEEE, Puerto Rico is not assigned to any IEEE Section territory.

We are pleased to note your interest in forming an IEEE Section in Puerto Rico and enclose the following information to assist you in these organizational activities:

1. Details on the requirements to form an IEEE Section.
2. Form to be used in submitting the petition.
3. IEEE Section Manual
4. Listing of the names and addresses of all current IEEE members, above Student grade, in Puerto Rico.

If we can be of any further assistance, please let us know.

Sincerely,

Emily Sirjane
In Charge of Membership Services

ES:ee
cc: D. G. Fink, General Manager
    R. L. McFarlan, Director of Region 9
    20 Circuit Road
    Chestnut Hill 67, Massachusetts
September 13, 1982

Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers Inc. 
Service Center 
445 Hoes Lane, Piscataway 
New Jersey, 08854 

ATT: FIELD SERVICES 

Gentlemen: 

We received your memorandum of the approval by the Regional 
Activities board the expansion of the Puerto Rico section to cover 
the Caribbean Area members at Bahamas, Bermuda, Cuba, Dominican 
Republic, Leeward Islands, Netherland Antilles, Trinidad & 
Tobago and the Windward Islands. 

Please send us mail labels of all these members to communicate 
with them and start promoting the participation of these new 
areas. 

My revision to the information send by Region 9 there were 106 members on 12-31-81. Please advise present status of members and 
how are we going to finance these services. 

Cordially yours, 

Luis R. Paralitici, P.E. 
Puerto Rico & Caribbean Chairman 

cc: Eduardo Bonzi Correa (region 9) 
Carlos Rivera Abrams & Milton Castro
TO Addressograph, Coding, Accounting Departments

FROM Emily Sirjane

SUBJECT IEEE PUERTO RICO AND VIRGIN ISLANDS SECTION

Please note that the IEEE Executive Committee, at its March 25, 1964 meeting, approved the establishment of a new Section to be known as the 'Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands' Section to encompass the following territory:

Commonwealth of Puerto Rico
Virgin Islands

Kindly code all plates of members located in the above territory for the Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands Section.

Please address one set of plain white 3x5 cards for all members in the new Section and forward to the Membership Dept. for appropriate action.

ELS:cm
April 17, 1964

AIRMAIL

Mr. Julio A. Negroni  
Puerto Rico Water Resources Authority  
San Juan, Puerto Rico

Dear Mr. Negroni:

We are pleased to advise that the IEEE Executive Committee, at its March 23, 1964 meeting, approved the petition requesting establishments of an IEEE Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands Section to include the following territory:

Commonwealth of Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands

When officers have been elected, we would like to have their names and addresses for our records and for forwarding to them the supplies which will be required in the activities of the Section.

The Board of Directors and IEEE Headquarters are eager to find ways and means of improving their service to members. If Headquarters can be of any assistance in the initial activities of this new Section, please do not hesitate to call upon us.

Very truly yours,

E. L. Sirjane, Manager  
Membership Services

ELS: cmp  
cc: Dr. John T. Henderson
MEMORANDUM

Date March 18, 1964

To W. E. Peterson

From Emily Sirjane

Subject: Proposed IEEE PUERTO RICO and VIRGIN ISLANDS Section

We have received a petition requesting IEEE Executive Committee approval for the formation of an IEEE "Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands" Section, to encompass the following territory:

Commonwealth of Puerto Rico
Virgin Islands

The petition has been checked and found to be in order with one exception. Written approval in this matter has not yet been received from the Regional Director of Region 9. IEEE Executive Committee approval is requested pending receipt of approval from the Regional Director, which we expect momentarily.

cc: J. Kearney
MEMORANDUM

Date March 18, 1964

To W. E. Peterson

From Emily Sirjane

Subject: Proposed IEEE PUERTO RICO and VIRGIN ISLANDS Section

We have received a petition requesting IEEE Executive Committee approval for the formation of an IEEE "Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands" Section, to encompass the following territory:

Commonwealth of Puerto Rico
Virgin Islands

The petition has been checked and found to be in order with one exception, written approval in this matter has not yet been received from the Regional Director of Region 9. IEEE Executive Committee approval is requested pending receipt of approval from the Regional Director, which we expect momentarily.

cc: J. Kearney
Miss Emily Sirjane,
Membership Services,
The Institute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers,
Box A, Lenox Hill Station,
New York 21, New York,
U.S.A.

Dear Miss Sirjane:

I have not had any direct communication with the group in Puerto Rico who wish to form an IEEE Section in that area, but have no objection to the Section starting as a new Section in Region 9 provided the IEEE Executive Committee is satisfied that all their requirements have been met.

Since this is presumably the case already, I would like to welcome the formation of the new Section and wish them every possible success.

I am,

Yours truly,

J.T. Henderson,
Director,
Region 9, IEEE.

cc: Mr. Julio A. Negroni,
San Juan, Puerto Rico.
Air Mail

Miss E. L. Sirjane, Manager
Membership Services
The Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers
Box A, Lenox Hill Station
New York 21, N. Y.

Dear Miss Sirjane:

I regret that our letter dated February 18, concerning the establishment of an IEEE Section in the Puerto Rico Area was not clear enough to permit proper definition of the area boundaries.

We feel that is convenient to include in the proposed section the Virgin Islands as they are very close to Puerto Rico and consequently better professional ties may exist between Institute Members living there and any other section in the mainland.

Therefore the name of the proposed section shall be the "Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands Section".

We hope that this letter may clear any doubts regarding the extent of our proposed section and that the Executive Committee may give favorable consideration to our petition in their March 23 meeting.

Cordially yours,

Julio Negroni
Assistant Executive Director for Electrical Planning, Construction, and Research
March 4, 1964

AIRMAIL

Mr. Julio A. Negroni
Puerto Rico Water Resources Authority
San Juan, Puerto Rico

Dear Mr. Negroni:

We are pleased to acknowledge receipt of your letter of February 18 with petition requesting approval for the establishment of an IEEE Section in your area, to encompass the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands.

The petition has been checked and found to be in order with the following exceptions:

1. Clarification of the title of the proposed Section is requested, since the letter refers to the proposed "Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands Section" and the petition containing the signatures of those interested in forming the Section suggests "Puerto Rico Section".

2. Written approval of this action must be received from the Regional Director of Region 9.

With reference to the above items, we are requesting your advice regarding Item 1 and by copy of this letter to the Regional Director of Region 9 requesting his approval in this matter.

We will be glad to forward the petition to the IEEE Executive Committee for approval at their next meeting scheduled for March 23, 1964, if we receive the necessary information in time.

Very truly yours,

E. L. Sirjane, Manager
Membership Services

ES:ft
cc: Dr. John T. Henderson
Sections Department
The Institute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers Inc.
Box A, Lenox Hill Station
New York 21, New York

Dear Sir:

In compliance with the IEEE requirements, I am submitting herewith the signatures of 52 active members of the Institute living within the territorial limits of the proposed "Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands Section".

As you will notice, twenty six signatures were obtained by mailing to Institute members living far from San Juan individual applications. I am including them here for your consideration, as well as those others secured through personal contact.

Your interest in this matter will be greatly appreciated.

Encl.

[Signature]
Julio A. Negroni
Member
December 17, 1963
San Juan, Puerto Rico

Dear Sir:

A group of active members of the Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers are giving consideration to the idea of organizing an IEEE Section in Puerto Rico.

The bylaws of the Institute require that at least fifty active members sign a written petition which will then be considered by IEEE Executive Committee.

Should you be interested in this activity please sign your name in the formal petition included below, detach it and mail it to the care of:

Mr. Heli Rivera
Box 931
Hato Rey, Puerto Rico

[Signature]
Ray A. Larner
Fellow Member

Date

The undersigned, an active member of the Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers Inc., hereby petition for approval to form an IEEE Section, to be known as the "Puerto Rico IEEE Section". The proposed territorial limits of this section will cover the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands. If our petition is approved I agree to abide by the IEEE Constitution for Sections.

Signature of Petitioner

Membership Grade and Number

Printed Name
October 9, 1958

AIR MAIL

Professor L. R. Culver
University of Puerto Rico
College Station
Mayaguez, Puerto Rico

Dear Professor Culver:

We acknowledge receipt of your letter of October 6, addressed to Dr. George W. Bailey, and are pleased to learn of your interest in establishing an IRE Student Branch at the University of Puerto Rico.

Enclosed are full details on the requirements to form an IRE Student Branch. New IRE Student members, whose applications and $5.00 dues payments accompany the petition, may be counted in the fifteen signatures of IRE Student members who sign the petition.

We are forwarding to you separately the application blanks requested.

You may use the enclosed form in submitting the petition.

We will be pleased to answer any further questions you may have, and look forward to receiving the petition.

According to our present records, Dr. Braulio Dueno is now serving as the official IRE Representative. Do we understand correctly that Professor L. E. Fiol will replace him in this capacity?

Very truly yours,

Emily Sirjane
Office Manager

ES:gl
The undersigned, all active IRE Student members, or now making application for IRE Student membership, hereby petition the IRE Executive Committee for approval to form an IRE Student Branch at the University of Puerto Rico, Mayaguez, P.R. If approved, we will abide by the Model IRE Student Branch Constitution.

1. ____________________________
2. ____________________________
3. ____________________________
4. ____________________________
5. ____________________________
6. ____________________________
7. ____________________________
8. ____________________________
9. ____________________________
10. ____________________________
11. ____________________________
12. ____________________________
13. ____________________________
14. ____________________________
15. ____________________________
16. ____________________________
17. ____________________________
18. ____________________________
19. ____________________________
20. ____________________________

IRE Representative
Mr. Geo. W. Bailey, Exec. Secretary
Inst. of Radio Engineers,
1 East 79 Street,
New York 21, N. Y.

Dear Mr. Bailey:

Among our Junior and Senior students at least 26 (see attached lists) are interested in Student Membership provided a Branch may be established here. Probably authorization for setting up a Branch may not be given prior to enrolling the actual members, with fees paid, Faculty representative designated etc. However, unless you advise me to the contrary, we will assume that a Branch will be authorized when we have received your approval of the Faculty of Engineering here.

Accordingly we solicit a decision on approval of the school as a first step toward enrolling Student Members, naming a Faculty Representative and applying for Branch Charter. We propose to have a Branch separate from that of A. I. E. E. already functioning.

In your reply, please include Instructions for Student Branches, four application blanks for Senior Membership and about 30 application blanks for Student Membership. I request also that you return the attached lists of signatures for my file. If feasible, an Air Mail return will be appreciated.

Very truly yours,

Prof. L. R. Culver
College Station, Mayaguez, P. R.
The undersigned Senior Electrical Engineering Students of the University of Puerto Rico will apply for Student Membership in the Institute of Radio Engineers if the formation of an I. R. E. Branch is authorized:

1. Alipio Cabán-Domènech
2. Esteban Romero-García (already member)
3. Castro-Díaz, Juan R.
4. Montes-Feliz, Angel M.
5. Juan Fco. García
The undersigned Junior Electrical Engineering Students of the University of Puerto Rico will apply for Student Membership in the Institute of Radio Engineers if the formation of an I. R. E. Branch is authorized:

1. Puig-Ferreira, Hiram
2. De Jesús-Rivera, Hector
3. Matos-Pérez, Juan Alexis
4. Bocachica-Cordero, César D.
5. Miguel Angel Valdés
6. González-Roure, Antonio
7. Faberllé-Martínez, Pedro P.
8. Ramos-Lorenzi, Jorge Ramón
9. Deynes-Mejía, José Ramón
10. Suárez-García, Radamés
11. Varela-Dieppa, Justo Enrique
12. Angel R. Rivera
13. Ramón Collado
14. Rodríguez-Martínez, Antonio
15. Messeira-Rodríguez, Werther Angel
16. Martínez-González, Radamés
17. Sánchez-Casanovas, Abraham
18. Hornedo-López, Miguel A.
19. Pérez-Varela, William
20. Marina-Martínez, José
21. Luis Pérez Osorio
Miss Emily Sirjane
Box A, Lenox Hill Station
New York 21
New York

Dear Miss Sirjane:

You will recall my previous correspondence in regard to an IEEE section in Puerto Rico.

In my December 28 letter to you, I was optimistic about securing all 50 of the required names on the application by December 31. I did attend the December 28 meeting of the Puerto Rico Electrical Engineer's Society but found only about four members present who had not already signed the application.

At the time I left Puerto Rico, January 16, we had about 30 names and Mr. Rivera had sent out some of the individual application forms and was in the process of sending more. I feel sure by now he has all or nearly all the required 50 signatures.

Since I do not expect to be back in Puerto Rico for at least several weeks, I left the IEEE section manual and all of the various forms you sent me with Messrs. Heli Rivera and J.A.Negroni. Mr. Negroni is assistant Executive Director and in charge of long range planning and electrical design for the Puerto Rico Water Resources Authority. He has been a member of AIEE and IRE for many years. He has promised me that he would assist in securing more signatures and push this application on to completion. I feel sure that if and when the application is approved he could be very useful in helping to set up the section with its charter membership, its initial slate of officers and a set of bylaws to guide the operation.

I hope to be back in Puerto Rico later this year and see this section in operation and going strong.

Yours very truly,

R.A. Lerner

cc Mr. Donald G. Fink
Dr. R.L. McFarlan
Mr. J.A. Negroni
Mr. Heli Rivera
Mr. R.R. Ramirez

Copy sent to Mr. Henderson 2/1/64
We, the undersigned, active members of The Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, Inc, hereby petition for approval to form an IEEE Section, to be known as the Puerto Rico Section.

The proposed territorial limits of this Section are defined, as follows:

Commonwealth of Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands

If approved, we agree to abide by the IEEE Constitution for Sections.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Membership Grade and Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) J. A. Negroni</td>
<td>M-36628</td>
<td>J. A. NEGRONI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Waldemiro Velez</td>
<td>M-366380</td>
<td>Waldemiro Velez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) William Candelario</td>
<td>M-309923</td>
<td>William Candelario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Carl H. Peterson</td>
<td>SM-324023</td>
<td>Carl H. Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Raymond H. Swain</td>
<td>SM-345643</td>
<td>Raymond H. Swain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Alfredo Linares</td>
<td>M-371465</td>
<td>Alfredo Linares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Modesto Iriarte Jr</td>
<td>M-331070</td>
<td>Modesto Iriarte Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) Jose A. Matos</td>
<td>M-331706</td>
<td>Jose A. Matos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) Carlos R. Rivas</td>
<td>M-69052</td>
<td>Carlos R. Rivas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) F. A. del Valle Atiles</td>
<td>SM-329168</td>
<td>F. A. del Valle Atiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) Jose J. Cipriani</td>
<td>M-331704</td>
<td>Jose J. Cipriani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12) J. E. Hernandez Betancourt</td>
<td>M-350714</td>
<td>J. E. Hernandez Betancourt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13) R. A. Rodriguez</td>
<td>M-262136</td>
<td>R. A. Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14) E. Romero Garcia</td>
<td>M-377569</td>
<td>E. Romero Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15) S. Saez Fontany</td>
<td>M-377660</td>
<td>S. Saez Fontany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17) F. L. Perez Bracetti</td>
<td>M-142260</td>
<td>F. L. Perez Bracetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18) Victor M. Garcia</td>
<td>SM-331700</td>
<td>Victor M. Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19) Alfredo Pina</td>
<td>M-75251</td>
<td>Alfredo Pina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20) J. A. Principe</td>
<td>M-355326</td>
<td>J. A. Principe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21) J. A. Giboyenx</td>
<td>M-103144</td>
<td>J. A. Giboyenx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22) R. D. Reyes</td>
<td>M-351557</td>
<td>R. D. Reyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature of Petitioner</td>
<td>Membership Grade and Number</td>
<td>Printed Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigíguez</td>
<td>M 371672</td>
<td>R. A. Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 310555</td>
<td>J. E. Rodríguez Díaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 381775</td>
<td>J. A. Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren C. New</td>
<td>M 337938</td>
<td>Warren C. New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Víctor Cifuentes</td>
<td>M 130348</td>
<td>Víctor Cifuentes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 124661</td>
<td>M. Rodríguez González</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SM 350719</td>
<td>A. F. Aymat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 362585</td>
<td>M. Morey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 301078</td>
<td>Domingo Albino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 506380</td>
<td>C. A. Matos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 386750</td>
<td>J. Bague’ Sosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 320201</td>
<td>D. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 130389</td>
<td>W. C. Werner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 131131</td>
<td>R. M. Ryde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 1569</td>
<td>R. L. Petersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 378568</td>
<td>I. Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 119098</td>
<td>Francisco A. Arrieta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 38554</td>
<td>Juan R. Castañera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 38586</td>
<td>Luis E. Fiol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 368153</td>
<td>M. Castro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 391909</td>
<td>E. U. Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 114853</td>
<td>José S. Rodríguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 130379</td>
<td>R. H. Rodríguez-González</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SM 314529</td>
<td>M. Font</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 315995</td>
<td>H. J. Gomberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 25679</td>
<td>B. Dueno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SM 57473</td>
<td>José L. García de Quevedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SM 331876</td>
<td>O. Porrata-Doria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 136207</td>
<td>H. H. Puig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 327029</td>
<td>W. Schwarz-Rexach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 309593</td>
<td>A. Moreno Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
November 18, 1963

Mr. Ray A. Larner
c/o Jackson & Moreland, Inc.
P. O. Box 10208
Santurce, PUERTO RICO - Zone 00908

Dear Mr. Larner:

Thank you for your letter of November 13. I had no idea that Puerto Rico was considered associated with the New York Section, and I fail to see how this connection was made. By copy of this letter, I am asking Miss Emily Sirjane, who is in charge of our Membership Services Department and Secretary of the Sections Committee, to look into the matter.

If there are sufficient members in Puerto Rico at present to justify the formation of a Puerto Rico Section, I think we should undertake this. Otherwise, we may either ask the Executive Committee for an exception to permit forming a Section, or alternatively set up a Sub-section under the jurisdiction of some Section in the United States.

I am asking Miss Sirjane to forward twenty application forms to you as you request.

As soon as I have a definite procedure to suggest, I will be writing you further.

Very sincerely,

Donald G. Fink
General Manager

cc: E. L. Sirjane
November 13, 1963

AIR MAIL

Mr. Donald G. Fink
General Manager
The Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers
Box A - Lenox Hill Station
New York 21, New York

Dear Mr. Fink:

Before coming to Puerto Rico two months ago to do some consulting work with the electric utility system here, I looked over the list of IEEE members and was surprised to note that Puerto Rican members are listed as members of the New York section.

I have discussed this situation with several local members in the San Juan area and find that they are quite interested in forming a section or at least a subsection, whichever may be appropriate.

My association is with engineers who are interested in power and would, no doubt, prefer to be active in the new Professional Technical Group on Power (PTG-P).

I would be pleased to assist in the formation of this section if it seems appropriate for me to either take the leadership or assist in finding someone here who is more permanently located and would follow the organization through to the completion.

Incidently almost every young electrical engineer I meet here is anxious to join IEEE. I have been handing out applications quite freely. Will you please send me twenty more application forms.

Yours very truly,

Ray A. Larner
Fellow of the Institute
c/o Jackson & Moreland, Inc.
P. O. Box 10208
Santurce, Puerto Rico
Zone 00908

RAL:mr
23 July, 2001

Victor Marin Contreras

Dear Dr. Contreras:

Congratulations! On behalf of the IEEE Executive Director, Dan Senese, it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the IEEE Bylaws have been met, and the Electron Devices Society Chapter of the Puerto Rico & Caribbean Section (Cuba-Boyeros) has been formed. The effective date of this Chapter formation is 23 July, 2001.

At this time we are recording you as the Interim Chapter Chair. When an election has been held, please use the enclosed Officer Confirmation form to report the officers to IEEE. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Chapter.

Sincerely,

Cecelia Jankowski
Managing Director

cc: D. Senese - Executive Director
    P. Ray - Region 9 Director
    J. Falcon - Puerto Rico & Caribbean Section Chair
    C. Yang - ED-15 Society President
    H. Iwai - ED-15 Chapter Coordinator
    W. Van der Vort - ED-15 Society Executive Director
    T. Hawkins - Section/Chapter Support Manager
    M. Ward-Callan - Technical Activities Managing Director

CJ:pk
Full Name
DR ALBERTO HERNANDEZ
DR ALBERTO R LASTRES
DR ANGEL M BARZAGA
DR ENRIQUE E VALDES
DR ESTRELLA F GONZALEZ
DR FABRICIANO R RODRIGUEZ
DR HECTOR S TRUJILLO
DR JUAN C CRUZ
DR MARGARITA MICHELENA
DR VICTOR E ESCARTIN
ERNESTO MARIN MOARES
GUILLERMO SANTANA RODRIGUEZ
JOSE A RODRIGUEZ
JUAN EMILIO FUENTES BETANCOURT
JULIO VIDAL-LARRAMENDI
LUIS M HERNANDEZ-GARCIA
MANUEL HERNANDEZ-CALUINO
MANUEL NAVARRO CEDENO
MARIA DELA M SANCHEZ-COLINA
MELCHOR F GIL-MORELL
OCTAVIO CALZADILLA
OSVALDO DE MELO PEREIRA
OSVALDO VIGIL GALAN
PEDRO DIAZ-ARENCIBIA
RICARDO AMADOR PHD
TOMAS LOPEZ
VICTOR MARIN CONTRERAS

CUBA

Country Code: AC
NC ED015 Status Code: AC
PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE CHAPTER

Name of IEEE Society/ies: **Electrical Devices Society**
Name of IEEE Section/s: **Puerto Rico & the Caribbean (Cuba - Hispanic)**

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section, hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

**12 PETITIONERS ARE REQUIRED FOR A TECHNICAL CHAPTER FORMATION**

The action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.
The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

*Note: The Organizer of the Chapter must hold grade of Member, Senior Member or Fellow*

Name: **Víctor Marín Contreras**  Member #: **40232542**

Section Officer's Signature: _Signature_

Office Held: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
13 July 2004

Mr. Kit Fai Pun

Dear Mr. Pun:

Congratulations! On behalf of the IEEE Executive Director, Dan Senese, it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the IEEE Bylaws have been met, and the IEEE Puerto Rico & Caribbean (Trinidad & Tobago) Section – Engineering Management Society Chapter has been formed. The effective date of this Chapter formation is 28 April 2004.

At this time, we are recording you as the Interim Chapter Chair. When an election has been held, please report the name and member number of the new Chapter Chair to the IEEE using the online Officer Confirmation form at http://www.ieee.org/scsreports. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities, please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Chapter.

Sincerely,

Cecelia Jankowski
Managing Director
Regional Activities

cc: D. Senese - Executive Director
F. Martinez - Region 9 Director
J. Torres - Puerto Rico & Caribbean Section Chair
A. Lutchman - Trinidad & Tobago Section Chair
I. Engelson - Engineering Management Society President
B. Zimet - Engineering Management Society Chapter Coordinator
C. Rubenstein - Engineering Management Society VP, Member Relations
M. Ward-Callan - Technical Activities Managing Director
PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE CHAPTER

Name of IEEE Society/ies: Engineering Management Society
Name of IEEE Section/s: IEEE Trinidad & Tobago Subsection

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section, hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. A. Lutchman</td>
<td>06302863</td>
<td>ALVIN LUTCHMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Kiat Fai Pun</td>
<td>41553792</td>
<td>KIT FAI PUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Stanley Law</td>
<td>41553940</td>
<td>STANLEY LAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Rau I. Shukla</td>
<td>40061471</td>
<td>RAU I. SHUKLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Lawrence Williams</td>
<td>02465712</td>
<td>LAWRENCE WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Hua Lo</td>
<td>1374936</td>
<td>CURTIS FRANCIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Varin Medera</td>
<td>41256815</td>
<td>SARVIN MEDERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Marion Mills</td>
<td>41394819</td>
<td>MARION MILLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. A. Soemer</td>
<td>41357011</td>
<td>A. SOMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Sabir</td>
<td>40270977</td>
<td>SABIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Michael Kennedy</td>
<td>01287770</td>
<td>MICHAEL KENNEDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Anthony Chadwick</td>
<td>04466900</td>
<td>ANTHONY CHADWICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Trevor Elahah</td>
<td>04466900</td>
<td>TREVOR ELAHAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12 PETITIONERS ARE REQUIRED FOR A TECHNICAL CHAPTER FORMATION**

The action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.
The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

**Note:** The Organizer of the Chapter must hold grade of Member, Senior Member or Fellow and also be a member of the Society.

Name: Kiat Fai Pun
Member #: 41553792

Section Officer's Signature: [Signature]

Office Held: Chairman - Subsection IV
Date: Jan 3, 2006
Updated: Jan 9th, 2004

This form can be found on the web at www.ieee.org pages, select the link for Chapters.
13 July 2004

Mr. Trevor Babwah

Dear Mr. Babwah:

Congratulations! On behalf of the IEEE Executive Director, Dan Senese, it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the IEEE Bylaws have been met, and the IEEE Puerto Rico & Caribbean (Trinidad & Tobago) Section – Industry Applications Society Chapter has been formed. The effective date of this Chapter formation is 07 June 2004.

At this time, we are recording you as the Interim Chapter Chair. When an election has been held, please report the name and member number of the new Chapter Chair to the IEEE using the online Officer Confirmation form at http://www.ieee.org/scsreports. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities, please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Chapter.

Sincerely,

Cecelia Jankowski
Managing Director
Regional Activities

cc:  D. Senese - Executive Director
     F. Martinez - Region 9 Director
     J. Torres - Puerto Rico & Caribbean Section Chair
     J.A. Lutchman - Trinidad & Tobago Section Chair
     K. Peterson - Industry Applications Society President
     M. Harris - Industry Applications Society Chapter Coordinator
     J.D. Hucul - Industry Applications Society Chapter Coordinator
     M. Ward-Callan - Technical Activities Managing Director
**PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE CHAPTER**

Name of IEEE Society/ies: Industry Applications Society  
Name of IEEE Section/s: IEEE Trinidad and Tobago Subsection

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section, hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Trevor Babwah</td>
<td>04466900</td>
<td>Trevor Babwah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Alvin Lutchman</td>
<td>06302863</td>
<td>Alvin Lutchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Clarence Blanchfield</td>
<td>07809211</td>
<td>Clarence Blanchfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Lyndon E. Lindsay</td>
<td>0610659</td>
<td>Lyndon E. Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Shelley K. Jamieson</td>
<td>415454969</td>
<td>Shelley K. Jamieson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Kit Fai Pun</td>
<td>41553792</td>
<td>Kit Fai Pun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Stanley Guan</td>
<td>41553740</td>
<td>Stanley Guan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Prakash Prasad</td>
<td>416172541</td>
<td>Prakash Prasad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Andre Dick</td>
<td>01406933</td>
<td>Andre Dick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Rowdan Maharaj</td>
<td>07564347</td>
<td>Rowdan Maharaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Cathy Radix</td>
<td>01233746</td>
<td>Cathy Radix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Rowan Deyar</td>
<td>012507174</td>
<td>Rowan Deyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Peter R. Sammy</td>
<td>02067569</td>
<td>Peter R. Sammy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Anthony Chadee</td>
<td>0128770</td>
<td>Anthony Chadee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12 PETITIONERS ARE REQUIRED FOR A TECHNICAL CHAPTER FORMATION**

The action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

*Note: The Organizer of the Chapter must hold grade of Member, Senior Member or Fellow and also be a member of the Society.*

Name: Trevor Babwah  
Member #: 04466900

Section Officer's Signature:

Office Held: Sub Section Chairman  
Office: Trinidad  
Date: 2004-05-19

This form can be found on the web at www.ieee.org. Select the link for Chapters.
30 December 2004

Mr. Ravi Shukla

Dear Mr. Shukla:

Congratulations! On behalf of the IEEE Regional Activities Vice President, Marc T. Apter, and IEEE Technical Activities Vice President, Ralph W. Wyndrum, Jr., it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the RAB Operations Manual have been met, and IEEE Puerto Rico & Caribbean (Trinidad & Tobago) Section – Power Engineering Society Chapter has been formed. The effective date of this Chapter formation is 16 November 2004.

At this time, we are recording you as the Chapter Chair. When an election has been held, please report the name and member number of the new Chapter Chair to the IEEE using the online Officer Confirmation form at http://www.ieee.org/scsreports. Valuable information regarding IEEE Society Chapters can be found at www.ieee.org/chapters. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities, please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Chapter.

Sincerely,

Cecelia Jankowski
Managing Director
Regional Activities
30 December 2004
Mr. Shukla

cc: M. Apter - Regional Activities Vice President
    R. Wyndrum - Technical Activities Vice President
    F. Martinez - Region 9 Director
    J. Torres - Puerto Rico & Caribbean Section Chair
    A. Lutchman - Trinidad & Tobago Section Chair
    H. Puttgen - Power Engineering Society President
    R. Dent - Power Engineering Society Executive Director
    E. Tejera - Power Engineering Society Chapter Coordinator
    M. Ward-Callan - Technical Activities Managing Director
PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE CHAPTER

Name of IEEE Society/ies: POWER ENGINEERING

Name of IEEE Section/s: TRINIDAD & TOBAGO SUBSECTION

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section, hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Anil Bagshaw</td>
<td>04466900</td>
<td>TREVOR BAGSHAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Shiva Ramchandran</td>
<td>01555312</td>
<td>SHIVA RAMESH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Indrajit Singh</td>
<td>06694942</td>
<td>INDIRA SINGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. L. J. T. Simon</td>
<td>08482076</td>
<td>THOMAS L. SIMON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Chandrakiran Sharmi</td>
<td>04737639</td>
<td>CHANDRAKIRAN SHARMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Lyndon Lindsay</td>
<td>03110629</td>
<td>LYNDON LINDSAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Fernando Castellanos</td>
<td>02992769</td>
<td>FERNANDO CASTELLANOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Alvin Lutchman</td>
<td>06302463</td>
<td>ALVIN LUTCHMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Ronald Ramchandran</td>
<td>09603586</td>
<td>RONALD RAMCHANDRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Canooze Latimepersad</td>
<td>80030664</td>
<td>CANOOZE LATIMEPERSAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Kirit Chong</td>
<td>04264024</td>
<td>KIRIT CHONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Ravi Shukla</td>
<td>04061471</td>
<td>RAVI SHUKLA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"12 PETITIONERS ARE REQUIRED FOR A TECHNICAL CHAPTER FORMATION"

The action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.
The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

Name: RAVI SHUKLA

Member #: 04061471

Section Officer's Signature:

Office Held: Chairman - IEEE Trinidad & Tobago Section

Date: 2004-10-12
21 July 2006

Mr. Luis T. Gandia

Dear Mr. Gandia:

Congratulations! On behalf of the IEEE Regional Activities Vice President, Pedro Ray, it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the RAB Operations Manual have been met, and the IEEE Puerto Rico and Caribbean Section – Life Members Affinity Group has been formed. The effective date of this Affinity Group formation is 23 June 2006.

At this time, we are recording you as the Affinity Group Chair. When an election has been held, please report the name and member number of the new Affinity Group Chair to the IEEE using the online Officer Confirmation form at http://www.ieee.org/scsreports. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Affinity Group activities, please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Affinity Group.

Sincerely,

Cecelia Jankowski
Managing Director
Regional Activities

cc: P. Ray - Regional Activities Vice President
    L. Pilotto - Region 9 Director
    W. Bonaparte - Puerto Rico and Caribbean Section Chair
    L. Feisel - Life Members Committee Chair
    E. Correa - Region 9 Life Members Affinity Group Coordinator
TO FORM A JOINT GROUP COMPRISING TWO OR MORE CONTIGUOUS SECTIONS

An Affinity Group or Joint Affinity Group may be established by the procedures defined herein to cover the territory of two or more contiguous Sections, or a Council, provided the necessary approval is obtained by all concerned. The petition shall identify the entity assuming responsibility for the Affinity Group management.

PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE AFFINITY GROUP

Name of IEEE Section/s or Council: Puerto Rico & Caribbean

Please specify type of Affinity Group:

- Graduates Of the Last Decade
- Women In Engineering
- Consultants Network
- Life Member

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Unit, hereby petition for approval to form an Affinity Group in the Unit indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printed Name</th>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luis T. Candi</td>
<td>7982879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Castel</td>
<td>1204698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos River</td>
<td>690529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafael A. Rive</td>
<td>3716727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan R. Coste</td>
<td>58548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MINIMUM OF 6 PETITIONERS ARE REQUIRED FOR AN AFFINITY GROUP FORMATION**

The action has the approval of the Section or Council Executive Committee. The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Affinity Group (The organizer of the Affinity Group must hold grade of
PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE AFFINITY GROUP

Name of IEEE Section/s or Council: Puerto Rico and Caribbean

Please specify type of Affinity Group:

- Graduates Of the Last Decade
- Women In Engineering
- Consultants Network
- Life Member

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Section/Council, hereby petition for approval to form an Affinity Group in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printed Name</th>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Fernando Pérez Bracetii</td>
<td>01422609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MINIMUM OF 6 PETITIONERS IS REQUIRED FOR AN AFFINITY GROUP FORMATION**

The action has the approval of the Section/Council Executive Committee.

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Affinity Group:

Name: Luis G. (Member #: 7982879)

Section Officer's Signature: William Monge
Office Held: Puerto Rico & Caribbean Section Chair
Date: April 24, 2014

Please send petition via fax to +1 732 463 3657 or mail to:

IEEE REGIONAL ACTIVITIES
Section/Chapter Support
445 Hoes Lane
Piscataway, NJ 08855
USA

Email: petition@ieee.org
Phone: +1 732 562 5511
23 July, 2001

Melvin Perez

Dear Mr. Perez:

Congratulations! On behalf of the IEEE Executive Director, Dan Senese, it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the IEEE Bylaws have been met, and the Computer Society Chapter of the Puerto Rico & Caribbean Section (Dominican Republic) has been formed. The effective date of this Chapter formation is 23 July, 2001.

At this time we are recording you as the Interim Chapter Chair. When an election has been held, please use the enclosed Officer Confirmation form to report the officers to IEEE. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Chapter.

Sincerely,

Cecelia Jankowski
Managing Director

cc:  D. Senese - Executive Director
     P. Ray - Region 9 Director
     J. Falcon - Puerto Rico & Caribbean Section Chair
     B. Wah - C-16 Society President
     R. Desoff - C-16 Chapter Coordinator
     T. Hawkins - Section/Chapter Support Manager
     M. Ward-Callan - Technical Activities Managing Director

CJ:pk
3. When the necessary approvals have been received, the Section Chairman, the
Chapter Organizer, the Regional Director and the Presidents of the Societies
concerned will be notified.

4. The Chapter formation will be noted in the Report of the Managing Director at
the next meeting of the Regional Activities Board.

PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE CHAPTER

Name of IEEE Society/ies: COMPUTER (Dominican Republic)
Name of IEEE Section/s: PUERTO RICO & CARIBBEAN

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section, hereby
petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>41319306</td>
<td>Melvin Pérez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>41376659</td>
<td>Ana González</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>41379925</td>
<td>Álvaro V. Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>41376667</td>
<td>Wendy Bautista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>41378494</td>
<td>Romer Velázquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>41376599</td>
<td>Milagros Díaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>41376664</td>
<td>Silverio Del Orbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>41378499</td>
<td>Victor J. Marmolatos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>41376074</td>
<td>Raúl Quiñónez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>41378991</td>
<td>Comer y Alberto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>41376593</td>
<td>Carlos H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>41385342</td>
<td>Jose Israel Miranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>41379889</td>
<td>Mario R. Santiso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR A CHAPTER FORMATION, 10 PETITIONERS ARE REQUIRED.

http://www.ieee.org/organizations/rab/scs/forms_petitions/socchap_form.html

08/05/2001
FOR A CHAPTER FORMATION, 12 PETITIONERS ARE REQUIRED.

The action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee. The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter.

Name: MELVIN PÉREZ
Member #: 41319306

Section Officer's Signature: __________________________
Office Held: Date: __________________________

Please send all petitions to the attention of Peggy Kovacs to:

via fax to +1 732 463 9359 or mail to:
IEEE REGIONAL ACTIVITIES
Section/Chapter Support
445 Hoes Lane
P.O. Box 1331
Piscataway, New Jersey 08855-1331

http://www.icee.org/organizations/rab/scs/forms_petitions/socchap_form.html

08/05/2001
June 4, 1990

Glauco Rivera

Dear Mr. Rivera:

Congratulations! On behalf of IEEE General Manager Eric Herz, it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the IEEE Bylaws have been met, and the Engineering Management Chapter in the Puerto Rico & Caribbean Section has been approved. The effective date of this Chapter formation is June 1, 1990.

At this time we are recording you as the Interim Chairman. When an election has been held, please use the enclosed Officer Confirmation form to report the officers to IEEE. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this new Chapter.

Sincerely,

Melvin I. Olken
Staff Director
Field Services

cc: Luis T. Gandia - Region 9 Director
    Aileen Cavanaugh - EM-14 Society President
    R.C. Jones - EM-14 Society Chapter Coordinator
    Jose C. Mangual - PR & Caribbean Section Chairman
    Irving Engelson - Staff Director Technical Activities
    Terry H. Burns - Field Services

MIO/clp
PETITION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN IEEE SOCIETY CHAPTER

Date MARCH 6, 1990

Name of IEEE Society ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT

Name of IEEE Section PUERTO RICO & CARIBBEAN SECTION

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

Signature of Petitioner

Membership Grade and Number

Printed Name

(Minimum of twelve signatures required)

This action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

GLAUCO RIVERA

SECTION CHAIRMAN

JOSE C. MANGUAL

03/84

REV. 10/84
PETITION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN IEEE SOCIETY CHAPTER

Date      MARCH 6, 1990

Name of IEEE Society  ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT
Name of IEEE Section  PUERTO RICO & CARIBBEAN SECTION

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Membership Grade and Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>8944472 M</td>
<td>Edgar M. Muñiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Minimum of twelve signatures required)

This action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

GLAUCO RIVERA

Name

SECTION CHAIRMAN          FS-17P
03/81 Signature of Section Officer
JOSE C. MANGUAL

REV. 10/84
PETITION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN IEEE SOCIETY CHAPTER

Date MARCH 6, 1990

Name of IEEE Society: ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT

Name of IEEE Section: PUERTO RICO & CARIBBEAN SECTION

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Membership Grade and Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Jose M. Cosme</td>
<td>0233940 M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Minimum of twelve signatures required)

This action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

GLAUCO RIVERA

Name

03/01 Signature of Section Officer
JOSE C. MANGUAL

SECTION CHAIRMAN

FS-17P

REV. 10/84
IEEE

PETITION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN IEEE SOCIETY CHAPTER

Date MARCH 6, 1990

Name of IEEE Society ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT

Name of IEEE Section PUERTO RICO & CARIBBEAN SECTION

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Membership Grade and Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Francisco G. Vigil</td>
<td>M 5860392</td>
<td>Francisco G. Vigil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Minimum of twelve signatures required)

This action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

GLAUCO RIVERA

Signature of Section Officer
JOSE C. MANGUAL

SECTION CHAIRMAN

FS-17P

REV. 10/84
PETITION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN IEEE SOCIETY CHAPTER

Date MARCH 6, 1990

Name of IEEE Society ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT

Name of IEEE Section PUERTO RICO & CARIBBEAN SECTION

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Membership Grade and Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>7982879 SM</td>
<td>Luis T. Gandia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Minimum of twelve signatures required)

This action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

GLAUCAO RIVERA

Signature of Section Officer

JOSE C. MANGUAL

SECTION CHAIRMAN

FS-17P

REV. 10/84
October 17, 1985

Mr. Alberto E. Morales

Dear Mr. Morales:

On behalf of IEEE's General Manager, we are pleased to announce that Mr. Ramiro Garcia Sosa, Region 9 Director and Dr. Mischa Schwartz, Communications Society President have approved the establishment of the Puerto Rico and Caribbean Communications Chapter on October 15, 1985.

At this time we are recording you as the Interim Chairman. When an election has been held, please use the enclosed Chapter Officer Reporting form (L7) to report the officers to IEEE. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this new Chapter.

Sincerely,

Don Suppers
Staff Director
Field Services

cc: Mr. Ramiro Garcia Sosa - Region 9 Director
    Dr. Mischa Schwartz - Communications Society President
    Mr. Luis T. Gandia - Puerto Rico and Caribbean Section Chairman
    Dr. Irving Engelson - Technical Activities
    Mr. Mark M. Lucas - Field Services

enclosure

DS/kvr
**PETITION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN IEEE SOCIETY CHAPTER**

**Date** June 3, 1985

**Name of IEEE Society** Communications Com-19

**Name of IEEE Section** P.R. & Caribbean

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Membership Grade and Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>7885965</td>
<td>Rushdi H. Muaammar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>7348741</td>
<td>Alberto E. Morales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>5275268</td>
<td>Jaime Lopez-Molina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>5275136</td>
<td>Ricardo R. Longueira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>7327034</td>
<td>Eric R. Cintron Toro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td>4749875</td>
<td>Julio Fondeur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>1827211</td>
<td>Rafael Morales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td>3310703</td>
<td>Modesto Iriarte, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td>4300489</td>
<td>Francisco Villaverde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td>7209349</td>
<td>Luis O. Perez Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11)</td>
<td>5815360</td>
<td>Lidio Kercado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12)</td>
<td>1166982</td>
<td>Bertram Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)</td>
<td>1979897</td>
<td>Wilford L. Davis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

Alberto E. Morales, VP

Chairman
October 17, 1985

Mr. Luis T. Gandia

Dear Mr. Gandia:

On behalf of IEEE's General Manager, we are pleased to announce that Mr. Ramiro Garcia Sosa, Region 9 Director and Dr. Martha Sloan, Computer Society President have approved the establishment of the Puerto Rico and Caribbean Computer Chapter on October 15, 1985.

At this time we are recording you as the Interim Chairman. When an election has been held, please use the enclosed Chapter Officer Reporting form (L7) to report the officers to IEEE. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this new Chapter.

Sincerely,

Don Suppers
Staff Director
Field Services

cc: Mr. Ramiro Garcia Sosa - Region 9 Director
Dr. Martha Sloan - Computer Society President
Dr. Irving Engelson - Staff Director Technical Activities
Mr. Mark M. Lucas - Field Services
Mr. Russell Theisen - Computer Society Chapters Coordinator
Ms. Christina Champion - Computer Society

enclosure

DS/kvr
# PETITION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN IEEE SOCIETY CHAPTER

Date: Junio 3, 1985

Name of IEEE Society: Computer
Name of IEEE Section: Puerto Rico & Caribbean

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Membership Grade and Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>5687314</td>
<td>Javier E. Colon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>0690529</td>
<td>Carlos Rivera Abrahams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>7982379</td>
<td>Luis T. Bandia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>5651803</td>
<td>Gustavo A. Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>5275268</td>
<td>Jaime Lopez Molina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td>6382501</td>
<td>Alfonso Quiñones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>7209349</td>
<td>Luis M. Perez Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td>6613749</td>
<td>Ramon E. Vazquez Espinosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td>7997448</td>
<td>John R. Robles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td>0787374</td>
<td>Thomas J. Noack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11)</td>
<td>6840250</td>
<td>Casto A. Velazquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12)</td>
<td>6957963</td>
<td>Carlos H. Carraquillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)</td>
<td>6844815</td>
<td>Mabel R. Esteves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14)</td>
<td>3310703</td>
<td>Modesto Iriarte, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15)</td>
<td>4148458</td>
<td>Mike Costa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16)</td>
<td>4913794</td>
<td>Ricardo R. Huertas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17)</td>
<td>7739139</td>
<td>Jose A. Berrios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18)</td>
<td>2000685</td>
<td>Eric J. Zayas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19)</td>
<td>2757367</td>
<td>Edgardo Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20)</td>
<td>4069407</td>
<td>Elsa M. Ortiz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimum of twelve signatures required)

This action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

Javier E. Colon

[Signature of Section Officer]

[Signature of Chairman]

Section Office Held: FS-17P
January 20, 1995

Rene Di Cristina

Dear Mr. Di Cristina:

Congratulations! On behalf of the IEEE Executive Director, T. W. Hissey, Jr., it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the IEEE Bylaws have been met and the Industry Applications Society Chapter of the Puerto Rico and Caribbean Section has been approved. The effective date of this Chapter formation is January 20, 1995.

At this time we are recording you as the Interim Chapter Chairman. When an election has been held, please use the enclosed Officer Confirmation form to report the officers to IEEE. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Chapter.

Sincerely,

Melvin I. Olken
Staff Director
Regional Activities

cc: Hugo Fernandez Verstegen - Region 9 Director
Juan Carlos Miguez - Region 9 Chapter Coordinator
Pedro A. Ray - Puerto Rico & Caribbean Council Section Chairman
Barry C. Brusso - IA-34 Society President
Wayne L. Quayle - IA-34 Society Chapter Coordinator
Robert Wangemann - Technical Activities Staff Director
Jill Levy - Section/Chapter Support Manager

MIO/pk
14 August 2006

Mr. Victor Simons
PO Box 9023103
San Juan, PR 00902-3103

Dear Mr. Simons:

Congratulations! On behalf of the IEEE Regional Activities Vice President, Pedro Ray it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the RAB Operations Manual have been met, and the IEEE Puerto Rico & Caribbean Section - GOLD Affinity Group has been formed. The effective date of this Affinity Group formation is 31 July 2006.

At this time, we are recording you as the Affinity Group Chair. When an election has been held, please report the name and member number of the new Affinity Group Chair to the IEEE using the online Officer Confirmation form at http://www.ieee.org/scsreports. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Affinity Group activities, please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Affinity Group.

Sincerely,

Cecelia Jankowski
Managing Director
Regional Activities

cc: P. Ray - Regional Activities Vice President
    L. Pilotto - Region 9 Director
    W. Bonaparte – Puerto Rico & Caribbean Section Chair
    D. Chong - GOLD Committee Chair
    R. Veiga - Region 9 GOLD Coordinator
PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE AFFINITY GROUP

Name of IEEE Section/s or Council: Puerto Rico & Caribbean Section

Please specify type of Affinity Group:

☒ Graduates Of the Last Decade
☐ Women In Engineering
☐ Consultants Network
☐ Life Member

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Section/Council, hereby petition for approval to form an Affinity Group in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printed Name</th>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Victor Simons</td>
<td>41355902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Roberto Vargas</td>
<td>41547392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Luis Rivera</td>
<td>40100804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. William Bonaparte</td>
<td>40079920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Jose Berrios</td>
<td>41297678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Brenda Liz Perez</td>
<td>41504998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MINIMUM OF 6 PETITIONERS IS REQUIRED FOR AN AFFINITY GROUP FORMATION**

The action has the approval of the Section/Council Executive Committee.

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Affinity Group:

Name: Victor Simons  
Member #: 41355902

Section Officer’s Signature:  
Email: vsimons@ieee.org

Office Held: Puerto Rico and Caribbean Section  
Date: 02/28/2006

Please send petition via fax to +1 732 463 3657 or mail to:

IEEE REGIONAL ACTIVITIES  
Section/Chapter Support  
445 Hoes Lane  
Piscataway, NJ 08855  
USA  

Email: petition@ieee.org  
Phone: +1 732 562 5511